
"FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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1S THE FOURTH COMMAIliNDM.ENT2
.BINDING UPON US AS CERISTIANS

This question is one of ne ordinary impor-
tance, and admits of a wido range ofinq uiry
and argument. It is a fact that the Chris-
tian world to-day, by its practice, is answer-
ing this question in the negative, for instead
of remembering the "Sabbath day to keep it
holy, they are keeping the fJrst day of thoe
qbeek, or Lord's day. The authority for
keeping the Sabbath is found in the Deca-
logue, or ton commandments of the law. If
a are yet under this law, thon is the fourth

commandment still binding upon us. But
if it can bc shown that the "ministration of
death, written and engraven upon stones,"
lias given place te a more glorious ministra-
tion, in which there is no commandment te
keep the Sabbath; thon do wc conclude that
ve are net, as Christians, under the law given

by Moses, which law contained the Sabbath,
but rather under the law of grace and truth,
given by Jesus Christ, which law knows
nthing of the obligations of the Jewish
Sabbath.

Some people suppose that the Sabbath was
observed by divine authority before the flood
and by the patriarchs since up te the time of
the giving of the law; but those vho speak
only as the Word of God speaks, will be slow
te receive it. There is certainly no intima-
tion given in the Old Testament to warrant
this opinion. It is said of Abraham that he
'' taught his honsehold and children after
him te k'ee the way of the Lord, and te do
justice ant judgnent." (Gen. xviii. 19.)
If the observance of the Sabbath was thon a
statute and an ordinance, Abraham would
certainly have spoen ef it te his family; and
some evidence would have been given of its
observance during the four hundred years
between Abrahai and the giving of the Law.
.But in the absence of anv such evidence we
are bound te conclude that till God spoke to
the children of Israel by Moses, the world
knew nothing concerning the observance of
the Sabbath-day.

It vas reveald te Moses wlen le wrote
the history of the creation, that when God
Lad ended His work on the seventh day He
rested from all His work vhich Ie lad made,
and sanctified it. But thero is not se much
as a hint that its observance was thon on-
joined upon man. The first intimation we
have of such an obligation is found in Ex.
xvi. 23. This brings us down throuclh more
than two thousand years of the woxid's his-
tory. Here, when the children of Israel bad
been brougît up ont of Egypt, and God is
about te give them mann to eat, He in-
structsMoses te command them te kcep the
Sabbath. Hence the force of this Seripture.
"This is that which the Lord hath said."
The- Lord lad evidently instructed Moses

.oth as-te the giving of the manna, and te

the tinie of gathering it. Moses took nothing
upon hinself, but only spoke to the children
of Israol as the Lord spoke te him.

Again it will be scen that not only was the
world ignorant of the Sabbath till Moses gave
it to the children of Israel, as recorded in
Ex. xvi. 23; but aven thon it was givon to
the children of Israel only. In proof of this
wo call special attention to the following
passages of Seripture: "And the Lord spake
unto Moses, saying, Speak thou also unto the,
children of Israel, sayîng,Verily my Sabbaths
ye shall keep: for it is a sign between me and
you throuyout your generations, that you
nay know that 1 am the Lord that doth
sanctify yen. It is a sign between me and
the cltildren of Israel forever." (Ex. xxxi.
12-17). Road also Ezek. xx. 12-14, and Neh.
ix. 13-14. In these and other passages God
is said to have made known te the Jews, or
the children of Israel, the Sabbath, and te
have given it to ttem for special purposes,
and for reasons exclusi vely belonging to them
as a people. Because He "had led them in
the dai by a cloudy pillar, and in the night
by a pillar of fire," and "had come down
upon Mount Sinai," and '"spoke unto them
fron heaven," and "gave thom riglit judg-
ments and truc laws," se had He given them
His holy Sabbath.

In no respect can those reasons be assigned
to any other people. From Dent. v. 15 we
read: " And remember thou wast a servant
in the land of Egypt and that the Lord thy
God brought theo out thence through a
mighty hand and by a stretched-out arm;
thercfore the Lord thy God commanded thee
to keep the Sabbath-day." In this scripture
it is expressly declared that the reason the
Lord had commanded thom to keep the Sab-
bath vas bocause Ie had brought them up
ont of the land of Egypt. From these scrip-
turcs, and others that mierht be produced, it
is evident that the Sabbatl was given only to
the Jews, and for their use exclusively.

We shall now show that even that law is
donc away, and that the law of Ohrist, ,which
emabraces ail mon, is given in its stead. The
law containing the Sabbath was " written
and engraven in stones." The advoente of
the seventh-day worship goes at onco to the
Ton Commandmonts for his authority. It
only rerains thon to show that this l minis-
tration of death " containing the Sabbath
bas been " abolished,'' and the " ministra-
tion of the Spirit," which is more glorions,
and which contains nothing concerning the
Sabbath, now "lremaineth.r The writings of
the Apostle Paul, 2 Cor. iii. 6-17, is so clear
on this point that it is difficult to see how
an y one can fail to understand him.

It is claimed by some that there ar two
laws. One they call the law of God, and the
other the law of Moses. The latter they ad-
mit is donc away ; but the former, which
they claim, contains the Sabbath, still re-
mains. The law of the Ton Commandmehts
thoy call the law of God ; while the law of
Moses is made to mean the law of circum-

cision and sacrifices. But it can be casily
shown that neither circumncision nor sacri-
ficeswas of Moses ; for circumeision was four
hundred and thirty years older than the law
given by Moses ; and sacrifice was as old al-
most as the human race. Again, the same
book, meaning " the law which tho Lord had
commanded by Moses," is sometimes called
the law of God, and sometimes the law of
Moses, and very frequently spoken of simply
as the lawv. In the book of Neh. viii. 1-8, -we
have the sane book spoken of as above. In
this short space it is called "the law of
Moses," "the law of God," and "the law.>
Many other scriptures-of this kind might bo
given, but this is enough to miake clear what
we have stated.

Again from Acts xv. we learn that certain
of " the Pharisees which believed " went out
among the Gentile brethren and l troubled"
then vith words, subverting thoir souls,
"saying, y nust be circumised and keep the
law, to whom we gave no such command-
ment." It was not the law of circumcision
only that is liere set aside, but the "law of
Moses" as well ; and it has already been
shown that the "law .of Moses," the "law
of God," and " the law," all refer to the one
book, or to the one law given by God to
Moses for the instruction and government of
the children of Israel. Christ came into the
world net te destroy the law, but "to fulfil
it," which he did, and "took it out of the
way, nailing it to His cross." (Col. ii. 14.)
In his letter te the Galatians the Apostle
Paul shows clearly that this law given by God
te Moses on Mount Sinai was only ad ded to
the promise that ho lad made to Abraham
four hundred and thirty years before, and
this " because of the transgression," and that
only "till the seed should cone te whom the
promise was made." (Gal. iii. 19.) This
law was the school-master te bring the Jews
te Christ, but after Ho came Paul says, " We
are no longer under a sehool-master." (Gal.
iii. 25).

In harmony with this is the teaching of
the Apostle im his letter te the Romans. In
this epistle, as also in that te the Galatians,
Paul· shows that the law under which they
had beeu living, or the husband to whom
they lad been married, was dead, and they
wcre froc now " to beniarried te another,
even te Him who is raised from the dead."
(Rom. vii. 3-4). Lot it net be said that the
Apostle is speaking here of the ceremonial
law, or law of cireurmeision, for it is the law
which says <'Thon shalt net covet," of which
he is speaking. " What shall we say, thon?
la the law sin? God forbid. Nay. I had net
known sin but by the law; for I had net
known lust except the law lad said, Thon
shalt net covet." (Rom. vii. 7.) To the
Corinthians the sane Apostle writes and
speaks of the same law, caling it "lthe min-
istration of death, written and engraven III
stones." (2 Cor. ii. 7). This. was none other
than the Ten Commandmonts. It is called
" the ministration of death," and of "con-


